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FAMILY PAGE: BLESSED ARE THE PEACEMAKERS

FAMILY QUESTION# WHERE DOES OUR HOME NEED MORE PEACE$ 

Jesus sa!d% &Blessed are the peacemakers% for they w!ll be called ch!ldren of God#' We are called to be 
peacemakers% but don(t be fooled by fake peace) In Anc!ent Rome% people had a peace called the &Pax 
Romana%' and !t was enforced w!th harsh oppress!on# That !s fake peace# Somet!mes fam!l!es do not feel 
peaceful# That !s very normal# Even the most peaceful fam!l!es somet!mes have moments that feel frustrat!ng 
or uneasy# Make a l!st of moments !n a typ!cal day# Read the l!st out loud and put your thumbs up !f you have 
a feel!ng of peace dur!ng that moment# Put your thumb down !f you th!nk your fam!ly could use some more 
peace !n that moment# What peacemak!ng can be done !n those tougher moments*

BRIEF REFLECTION

A huge crowd of people followed Jesus# He saw the!r hurts and pa!ns and cared for them !n many ways# He led 
them to a mounta!n and told them about God(s k!ngdom# You can th!nk of a &k!ngdom' as the way the world 
works or !s set up# In God(s k!ngdom% there !s abundance+ more than enough honor% food% money% love% power% 
and resources for everyone to thr!ve#

Jesus says% &Blessed are the peacemakers! for they w"ll be called ch"ldren of God#$ We often use the word 
peace to mean be!ng free from d!srupt!on# The k!nd of peace Jesus talks about !s more than calm% qu!et% or 
a lack of confl!ct# True peace !s what Jesus and h!s followers called &shalom%' wh!ch means wholeness and 
wellness# All of your needs—phys!cal% emot!onal% sp!r!tual% etc#—are met and lov!ngly cared for# Have you ever 
felt that k!nd of peace* 

Many people l!sten!ng to Jesus d!d not exper!ence shalom# Many people today don(t e!ther# In Jesus( t!me% 
Rome conquered many d!fferent peoples( lands and forced Roman laws and customs onto them# They called 
!t &Pax Romana%' mean!ng &Peace w!th!n Rome#' Th!s d!d not feel l!ke peace to the people whose lands and 
l!ves they took over) Rome sa!d !t was peace because they squelched anyone w!th d!fferent v!ews or bel!efs# 
It may have been qu!et and confl!ct-free% but !t d!dn(t feel peaceful# It was a fake k!nd of peace# There(s a long 
h!story across the world of governments tak!ng over people and land% say!ng they(ll br!ng peace% but !mpos!ng 
laws that hurt and oppress# To create peace for everyone% we must use our vo!ces and what power we have to 
br!ng ,ust!ce% not ,ust say we want peace# People have been chant!ng &No Just!ce% No Peace' dur!ng protests 
s!nce at least the 1970s# It means there won(t be wholeness or peace unt!l there !s ,ust!ce among us# 

God des!res th!s peace amoung all people+ young and old% d!sabled and non-d!sabled% among all genders% 
between nat!ons% and among all express!ons of fa!th# Remember% God(s peace !s not fake peace# It !s a deep 
wholeness that !s somet!mes d!srupt!ve# Th!s !s why Jesus blessed the peacemakers#

PRAYER

God of peace! We want to be peacemakers and "ust#ce workers #n your name$ We want to follow your lead 
#n creat#ng a world where each one of us exper#ences true wholeness$ Please show us what our next step 

#s today #n creat#ng the peace our world needs$ Amen$
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DISCUSSION 
QUESTIONS

What does &peace' mean to you* 

What does !t look l!ke to be a 
peacemaker here and now*

Why do you th!nk there can(t be 
peace unt!l there !s ,ust!ce*

How can you be a peacemaker !n 
your own commun!ty*

 

 
In the color!ng page"s blank space# wr!te or 

draw what th!s beat!tude looks l!ke or means 
to you# or wr!te or draw a modern-day 

vers!on of the beat!tude$
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FAMILY PAGE: BLESSED ARE THOSE WHO ARE PERSECUTED

FAMILY QUESTION# WHAT COURAGEOUS CHOICES CAN YOUR GROWN%UPS BE 
MAKING RIGHT NOW$

In the e!ghth beat!tude% Jesus foreshadowed the problems h!s followers would face !f they l!ved out th!s 
ups!de-down k!ngdom where the powerless are blessed# Somet!mes when we make courageous cho!ces% 
we w!ll endure cr!t!c!sm% scrut!ny% mockery% and somet!mes even retal!at!on from people who do not des!re 
change# One of the best ways for grown-ups to support ch!ldren !s to bear the heav!est burden of soc!al 
change# We want our ch!ldren to know that the!r commun!ty shares the we!ght of the world(s problems# Ask 
your ch!ldren for the!r op!n!ons and adv!ce+ what courageous cho!ces should your grown-ups be mak!ng r!ght 
now* What about teachers* Doctors* Bus!ness owners* When we ask for the!r perspect!ves and creat!v!ty% 
we allow ch!ldren to dr!ve our m!ss!on% but we also partner w!th them to bear the respons!b!l!ty for the work#

BRIEF REFLECTION

A huge crowd of people followed Jesus# He saw the!r hurts and pa!ns and cared for them !n many ways# He led 
them to a mounta!n and told them about God(s k!ngdom# You can th!nk of a &k!ngdom' as the way the world 
works or !s set up# In God(s k!ngdom% there !s abundance+ more than enough honor% food% money% love% power% 
and resources for everyone to thr!ve#

Jesus says% %Blessed are those who are persecuted for r"ghteousness& sake! for the"rs "s the k"ngdom of 
heaven#$ People who followed Jesus d!dn(t have much vo!ce or power# But when they worked together for a 
fa!rer way to l!ve% the!r vo!ce and power got stronger# And when they gathered !n large groups to work toward 
a better% health!er l!fe for everyone% the people !n power felt afra!d and threatened# Once% when Jesus was 
teach!ng about God(s k!ngdom% he saw a woman who had been !ll for a long t!me) He had mercy and healed 
her# But a rel!g!ous leader was upset w!th Jesus because he bel!eved Jesus had broken one of the sabbath 
laws by heal!ng her# Jesus responded by say!ng God wants all people to be set free and to be whole) That !s 
the purpose of those laws# Other rel!g!ous leaders came to Jesus and told h!m to leave !mmed!ately) Roman 
rulers wanted to k!ll Jesus because they d!d not want change !n the!r government or the!r power# They l!ked 
mak!ng all the dec!s!ons% gett!ng r!cher and more powerful% and d!d not care what happened to everyone else#

When people challenged those systems% they faced a -ght# Somet!mes Jesus( followers were put !n ,a!l% made 
to leave the!r country% or shamed by the!r commun!t!es# Th!s !s persecut!on# It(s when people are treated badly 
and unfa!rly% espec!ally because of the!r race% !dent!ty% or bel!efs# Jesus told them when you work to br!ng 
God(s k!ngdom on earth% you can expect there to be people who react harshly# Even though th!s !s really hard 
to face and exper!ence% Jesus tells h!s followers persecut!on !s a normal part of l!v!ng out God(s love# You are 
actually blessed as a result of people persecut!ng you#

PRAYER

Dear Jesus! W#th you before us! bes#de us! and w#th#n us! we can face anyth#ng$ Please g#ve us 
courage and strength to keep follow#ng you! even when others don%t understand or harm us$ We pray for 

all your ch#ldren! #nclud#ng those who persecute people for follow#ng your way$ Amen$
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DISCUSSION 
QUESTIONS

Why does fear somet!mes make 
people treat others unk!ndly or 

unfa!rly* 

 

When have you been treated 
badly or unfa!rly for do!ng the r!ght 
th!ng or follow!ng Jesus( example* 

How d!d you react*

 

What are some ways people could 
be persecuted today*

 

How do you feel about know!ng 
Jesus faced persecut!on% too* 

 

 
In the color!ng page"s blank space# wr!te or 

draw what th!s beat!tude looks l!ke or means 
to you# or wr!te or draw a modern-day 

vers!on of the beat!tude$


